
dt. 12, frodoriok, Mo. 21701 
7/18/77 

Mis Joon omith, larooter 
Oivil Axybivos Division 
iational Archivea 
laohingtoo, LoO:.204013 

Dear :limo tmith, 

Your lootor of the eth with the cuoloauroa, :for Oich thanks, cm= in 1 woe in 

Dallas socking other evidence. I then did obtain copies of what you did not supply 

uutil t: :r letlor. 	worry when kiwi= ontter lo bofora a court, not or the first 

tins, and when rot interoats and dosirea are so clear ac two have been that the 

Arabi's,. did not supoly these reconlo until artoo I left to obtain then and other 

evidance by other moons. 

If my real ,cares wen oodo for the missino correopondonoe free the United Mates 

Attorney in Dallas thou tho ocorcher shrill have Icon,/ roferonce to the eorlior letter, 

the one not yet supplied. Under he circumstances and $ under the Act I think it io right 

and *nor for you to rider this. to that offloo. It can send you a copy ;raptly. I also 

believe that othoro are anti:led to those records. It I oako a request with the claimod 

boodtlog it will be anahter ye' r or more boOors it im reached. 

?IT going to Dallas was for purpones of thin FUO oaao only. That roally should not 

have in t'smer3ory. It vets, howovoo, proOnotive an procianly this point and iu a woy that 

makes your inability to supply a oopy of the USA's lotto? suspicious. I learned from "r. 

Saaeloro' oouooe haw %to Oftodore lsorneO shout the noti000d*  ahot and to iopoct at the 

corbotono. If you will examine CDI you will find t at iv his lenothy and suppooedly 

ruoort tho lotu J. 64gar -11c000r so-mated for tho assanalnation of a Prealient 

without :Laotian of this shot. (Or for that matter the voond in the front of his neck.) 

rooihod 	Cosolsolon not frou tho OBI 10 in spits of it. it did not 

seek .amts t. Tagus out despite knowing he vas wounded. He sought it out tho next month. 
Thiu roadhol: tho point where the C000lsoioo otc attrihutino; Fil ooisoiono to those who 

supplied information, as in the harbor to Redlich mesa of 7/22/64. If Agent Switzer did 

not ask Walther:a about the curbstone inpaot or ooittod it from his FD302 the "Oio,orepanoys  

is attributed to Walthere. not the FBI. 

The earlier correspondence with the Dallas USA is not all that you have not supplied. 

Tsgue was taken to the police headquarter.) promptly. Ho coo io the zoxt cubbyhole in 

homicide when (Oswald was brought ino i statement was taken from him by the Dallas policeo 

All thong records Igloo gioon to tho Oomoieoion. You do not rcport a oearoh or them for the 

records I nood for the Court in this case. I would appose:into a prompt search of them hopoo 

fully without auto* for still more suspicion. As I vroto Dr. Rhonda long aoo sox poople are 

io the position of the biblical maiden who, entrusted with the keeping of the vinyards her 

own vinyord did not keep. Thi, is about the cossosinattou of a Prsoident, the official in-

vestigation of it and now federal compliance with a law requiring the makiog available of 

public information. When crucial evidenoe like the tie is destroyed, which just happenee to 

ooinolde with the failure of mention of that wound in the FBI's report, you refuse to make 

any investigation, When I metablie4 the exist floe of rnoorda you are supoosed to have and 

claim you do not have in no case have you sought to replace them as in all capes 1 believe 

you are obligated tp do. There is no doubt at all about the requirement under the original 

FOLD because the obligation of referral is opeoifio in the Attorney General's Oamortndum 

on it. Ito lo no reoolleotion that Dr. :hoods 01* prociwAy thins omooraooti to tho Congress 

under oath. If you will not do as I ask so that you can provido these missing recortho promptly 
I ask that you lot me know ao soon as you can so I can informs counsel who then may seek 
other redress. 	 Sincerely, Harold Weisberg 


